Warsaw – the city that awaits you
The Old Town

placed on the UNESCO World Heritage List in 1980
The Royal Castle
Lots of things to see
The Warsaw Mermaid
The Old Town in 1945
The Old Town today
The New Town – just a few steps away
Warsaw – City of Chopin 2010

take a stroll through Chopin’s Warsaw
Fryderyk Chopin monument in the Łazienki Park
The Chopin concerts gather crowds
The Fryderyk Chopin Museum
The Łazienki Park
Green areas in the centre
Taras Shevchenko monument
The Great Theatre
The University of Warsaw
The University of Warsaw Library
Copernicus Science Centre

• A realm of experimentation
• A paradise for young and curious minds
• A window to the future
The Ujazdowski Park
Michał Materowicz

III nagroda, I kategoria

Zapomnij się w Warszawie
Modern Warsaw
Fun

In Warsaw

Agnieszka Czarnecka

Warsawa da się lubić

Tyle słońca w naszym mieście
Active Warsaw
EURO 2012

The National Stadium with space for 55,000 spectators
The Palace of Culture
The City Centre
The City Hall
Warsaw by night
Christmas time in Warsaw